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LOOAIi AND GEWEKAL NEWS

Tomorrow is flag day

The Alameda will sail fr tho
Coast at uoou Wednesday

Tho Waialealea cargo consisted
of only two boxeB of sundrioi

A Home Rule mooting b sohe
dulod to take place at Kalshi to-

night
¬

The oil burner Nnvadau sailed
for the Coast at 630 p tn Satur-
day

¬

Moonlight concert by tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Baud this evening at Emma
Square

Tho weekly meeting of tho
Democratio club will not take
place this ovening

Sonny Cunha presided at the
organ at the Roman Oatholio Ca-

thedral
¬

yesterday morning

Leslie Scott is in town for a
visit having come over from Maui
yesterday in the steamer Maui

Tho schooner Fred J Wood
stilod for Chiua at 030 SUurriay
afternoon in charge of mate
Meyer

Tho German ship Gertrude ar ¬

rived from Hamburg Saturday
afternoon after a nice passago of
119 days

The German bark Gerdn arrived
from Bremerhaven yeBterday moru
iog with 1030 tons of general mer-

chandise
¬

Porto Rioaus are trying to raise
money by a dimo subscription to
be used in sending Bis girls back
to their own country

The gnlf gtm3 on Saturdoy be-

tween
¬

Great Britain and Doited
States was won by the former by
a soore of 7 to 0

U S Deputy Marshal Handy on
Saturday arrested two Chinese
women on a charge of being un-

lawfully
¬

in the country

Tho W G Halfliid the f blow-

ing
¬

freight from Kauai twenty
one bbh green hidp three bbl
slinep skins ten bas Gnmra grass
twenty eight paokages nundriir
two bsgi silver coin tventynevan
paskages umchindise to II II
Co

Next Saturday efeniug the past
and present pupils of S Andrews
Priory will givj a rpceptiou to
Sisters Baalrico and Albertina who
are about to retire front their Ion
labors in the cause of education
The reception will take place at
the Priory invitations being tent
out

Admiral Merry who ia soon to
Ieavo for Washington was present
od with n very htudsoato charm
last weok by tho business men and
merchants of Honolulu The charm
is the Hawaiian coat of arms iu
solid gold and set with 28 diamond
The presentation was tnado by V

H Hoogs

There will be a moeliug of the
Congregation of St Androwa Ca ¬

thedral this evening at 730 oclock
in tho Sunday School room ad-

joining
¬

tho cathedral All mem ¬

bers of tho Congregation both
ladies and gentlHmeu should be
preeeut The object is o arrange
ij reception to tlia new Bishop tho
Bight Rev H 13 ReBtariok

An Athletic Club

After invading tho field of Pnli
tios the young Portuguese of the
city are brauohjug out ond an
Athlqtip Club ia their InteBt ven ¬

ture About 50 of tlttm met at
tho Roman Oatholio club ruoniB
yesterday and perfected their
orfpolsjatiaq Tho flim of tlio ulub
is to promote athletioi amou j the
members Tho following worn

elected permauout oQioors

A O Rosa presidant M C Pa
ohoco vice prflBidont A D Castro
seoretayi J E Gouai treasurer
Yjttoeut Fernanda jr manager M

iomB ooptaiu Abol Nasoimeuto
M Sebastian jr M II Biaho board of

defectors
A baseball team has already been

formed and will commence prac ¬

ticing this afternoon

Rnviaw of the Press

MAUI 13 SATISFIED

Tho Advertiser is to bo command
od for the conservative tono which
it has adopted relativo to political
matters Its tacit approval of tho
policy marked out by tho News
two yearB ago will prove very effec-
tive

¬

iu consolidating the bolter
elements of Hawaii in local politics
The Bulletin whioh unmercifully
quizzed tltH News two years ago
hss long since seen tho error nf its
ways and for some time past has
been standing shoulder to Bhouldor
with the News in the matter of
consilidating for good government
The Hawaii Herald is ail light on
tho proposition and the Hilo Tri-

bune
¬

is mellowing The Indepond
ont has bean all right all tho time
and tho bright little Hawaiian Star
earning round all right But the
press of the Islands cannot do it all
Back of them lies a clear majority
of intelligent voter and it i3 to
thorn to roliove us of tho ignorant
tyranny of Wilcox Personal ambi
tion is the only tnaKo which n

combined effort of tho intelligent
class of voters have to fear and
those who aspire too much should
quietly but firmly be shelved to
make room for good men who are
willing but not over enxious for
political proferment Maui News

dont know little
Last weok tho HeralJ telegraphed

to avmembor of tho Territorial Exo
nutive Committee as follows Will
Cupid receive endorsement of Oahu
delegate iu convention Will they
consider Little for Congress The
answer received lait Wednesday
night wa Cupid thus far do
elinee Situation now points to
Boyd or Robertson Who do you
mean by Ltte This shows that
thero is a possibility that Cupid
may accept and if ho does it ia also
possible that ho will receive th- -

Hudorsemeut by the Republicans
The dispatch indicate also that
tho Hilo candidate will not b
above the also ranB uules per-

haps

¬

ho EBonres enough pr muses
to assure a complimentary vote

that will be large enough to nomin-

ate
¬

him Hawaii Horald

A SPOKESMAN S SUCJarSTtOX

Tf there is to ho consideration of
fusion between the Democrats Ho

publicans and Kuokoas tho conven ¬

tions of tha three parties should
meet ou the same day iu order that
conferences might bf mado possible
That ia the only bubinesB liko way

to approach tho matter Tho Re-

publican
¬

convention has been caled
for September 1 Spokesman

A GOOD 1DIH

The vieiting United States Saua
tnra who will coma to investigate
Hawaiian conditions will arrive in

Honolulu probably on the 2ad day
of September They should ba
given seats of Itonqr at the Terrl
torial Convention It would rot
bo amies either to afk them to des
cribe tha sort of dolegata they
would like to have go to Washing-
ton

¬

Hilo Tribuuo

TJJKY A1U DU I

Ttko tho saloons from Honolulu
and hall tho ohurchoB would shut
up for lack of support

Remove the saloons nttd tho gov
ortimeut would have to rottlt
monarchical rolias to defray current
espouses

Shut up tho snloou3 attd oltnrili
ble organizations would beg in vain
or Biibscriptiouo

Baulsh the sqloous iptd ovety
noqk iu the mountains will hide a

still i overy drug Etoro bo crowded
with applicants for substitutes for
liquor aud tho small of okolehno
and swipes will pervade the laud

Antagonize tho liquor tt and
you win auiagouiza tite prosperity
of tho town This is a seaport aud
an island city inhabited chifljy by
the species manto a small exeut
by tin gods with brazen tongues1

You cannot stop the world from
drinking no matter wlttt birj salq
ries you pay oily tougued apell
bjdere Tbo world dtauk tuoutqud

oi years before mo Jlinstian era
and will continue to do so until mai
becomes a creature without a thirst

Tho Mirror

Monu rustoN talk
So far tho Wilcox meetings lack

pint and tnterost nut tuey may
warm up as tho political season
advances The danger now is iu
ovor coDCdeuoe arroug Republicans
1 he chance of winning is excellent
but it may be lost by taking chanc ¬

es What is vitally needed is tbo
oontolilatiou of tho auti Wilcox
forces upon a ticket which aM of
them cau support and uhii ii will be
heartily and heavily backed by tho
busiueas interests of tho Territory

Advertiser

HURimi HUJtRAUl

Wilcox is not bothering himself
with Democrats or Repubicans of
Honolulu Whore are the1 How
many are there The Delegate has
m ado no proposals toward tho
candidates of the Ddmocrats as
stated Delegate Wilcox has his
own Secretary D Kalanok ilaiii Jr
and does not ufed tho Advortier to
hunt nno up for him He uo er hid
any idoa of changing hij efcretary

All the statements in the Adver ¬

tiser 33 to what the Delegate said
aro untrue they are ghjat storiis
andthe P C A kcos it

The Ripublican3 of Honolulu are
still arsuing for a Delegate Hurry
up the tnue and bo careful how
you drivel Home Rule

w w

Tho First lioctu aiint
Que of tho institutions here

which has the special attention of

touriats as well as the local peoplo

is the Mint which ia established on

Nuuanu street oppoite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to
onter tho large main working room

where general manager McDonough
and bis corps of Ditauta are at
work The cool and large lanai is a

proper resting place and tho vaults
whore the barb to be minted and
beer ate kept protect a very tasty
ppectaoie The Mint ia open from
530 i m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after lookiug over tha place
will find first oas refreshments and
the purost of liauors

Born

Griien Iu San Uaucisoo July
18 to tho wife cf Uapt J S
QreoD formerly master of tho
steamer Iwalani a son

KentuoKys lamous Jessse Moor a
Whiskoy unequalled for its puri y
tnd excellence Od sale at any of
tho Baloous and at Lovejoy Co
liictribiitinir sasut for the Hawaiian
lalan

CoUNStLLOIt- - AT -- LAW

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Olllcp Unit
ed Staea and Foreign Patents
CYBtts Trada Mat Us and Copy ¬

rights
No 700 7th Street N W

Washington D O
Opp U S Patent Ollko

2251 ly

peons Hospital Mm
From nud aflur todny the visit

ing hours t the Queeus Hocpltal
will be frotrj

I to i oclock and
II to 780 oclock p m

oud no visitors will be allowod be ¬

yond those hours veept by rueital
pormipinn

JOHANNES F KOKAHDT
Supuriuteudtut

It G Cuiitis M D
Rnidnt Physician

Queens Hospital August i 190J
J278 lw

T R MOBSMAN

Rbal Estate Aarr
AnsTHAQXOti Attn Searouss op Titles

Loans Nbootiaitd
P2HT3 J0IltfiiBD

OautubttH Ul9VtJir Mertfhttat Strcot
ivri

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
Wo hac a largo stock at prices to Biiit every purse

FISH LIME AND TWINE
AVo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from tho manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Sonic Fmnibhiog Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

MB PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

IBgaaEsasaas

f

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

m

ISKY
WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents
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Having mndo large additions to
our we are now able to
lautuW SHEETS PIL

1AllljJfl ULUTrtH
TABLE and
at tho rata of 25 ceuta per dozen
cash

wotk and prompt do
livery

No fear of olothing being lost
from otrikes

Wo iuylte of our laun
thy and motboda at any time during
business hours

Up mm 73

d our wagonB will onll for you
i work

B gl Oft

Jr-- ram hpii

SUGAE FAGTOBS9
IMPORTEES

General Merchf

Igents Lloyds
Canadian Auotralian

British Foreign Marino Insurance
Northern Assurance Fire

Canadian Pacific ailway
Pioneor Paclcets

Sanitary Steal Lanudry

Ltd

GREAT RBDUGTION PRICES

maohiuorv
SPREADS

LOWSIjIIK
NAPKINS TOWELS

Satisfactory
guarantoed

inspection

Eiag
I

DRI3K

sffsora
mmw Ld

Steamship

Livorpool

FOE RENT

Kooms
Stores

On tho promises of the Sauitar
Jtoam Laundry Co Ltd betweon
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot nud cold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
eauitetion

-

For partioulars apply to

A a th o pro arises at tboro ofli 8o8e
Oi MoMiou --Uo


